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The PIO-cum-Executive Ensir
Tawang Districr, A.*u.hur -plutdtJrll wD)' Lum la Division,

l:,l11,.il'#fii; ,i[l,i*],[,f 
lli i,l;found absent.

. ^ WHEREAS, during the hearing, the commission asked the appellant whether the plo
has fumished information to him or not- The appellant replied to the commission that till date no
any information has been fumished by the pIO.

WIIEREAS, After going through all the available records/documents, the Commission
found the information sought are very lengthy, so the appellant is directej to minimise the
period i.e., 2019-2020/2020-202112021-2022-2023. Accordingly, the appellant agreed the
direction of the Commission and requested the Commission to direct the PIO to fumish the
information for the Block Year 2019-2020 & 2020-2021 on SIDF Scheme. on this the plo also
agreed.

WHER-EAS, during the last hearing dated on 2111212023, the Commission has directed
to issue last warning summon notice to the PIO as he was found reluctant attitude by
remaining himself absent fiom the hearing. So, directed the PIO to appear in person before the
Commission and to furnish the information as sought by the appellant in his form 'A'
application, as the appellant has already_ minimn;ed the Block Year. But the PIO failed to
comply the direction of the Commission. '

WHEREAS, so, the Commission viewed seriously on the reluctant attitude of the PIO as

he is disobeying the direction of the Commission, though, he was intimated the date and time of
the hearing well in advance. But, the PIO remained absent consecutively twice from the hearing
i.e., dated on 21/12/2023 & 0210212024. So; the Commission directed to issue Warning Summon
Notice to the PIO to appear in person before the Commission in the next date ofhearing and also

directed to fumish all the information to the appellant as sought by him in his foml 'A'
application. Failing which necessary action shall be initiated against the PIO as per the RTI Act.

2005.

WHEREAS, the Commission fixed nelt date of hearing on I't May, 2024 at2 PM.

o. APtc-705t20rr1( ?f
Shri Riya Taram & Shri Takam Sakap, C/O Hotel River View, PO/PS, Naharlagun,
papum pare District, Arunachal ' Pradesh for information and necessary action.
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Appellant: Shri Riya Taram . -vls_


